
The Superiority of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee secured the World's Fair contracts. C. C. Bestor, Agent.
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bachelor, lives alone. lie chanced to
have very little money in his house,
and although the roblers turned
everthing "upside down" and rumag-e- d

every drawer and box in the house
their search was fruitless. Mr. Bow-
ser is confident that he knows at
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tfESTEBULED "ELI" to

Dr. Fenner's
Kidney & Backache

CURE.
An agreeable combination of the

most efficient known remedial agents
for the cute o Kidney, Blad-
der, Urinary and Uterine dis-

eases.
A desire to make too frequent or

scanty urine. Bed wetting by child-
ren, lame back-- , dropsy, Brights dis-
ease, female weaknesses are cured
by this great medicine.

This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.

In order to extend to a wider use-
fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
sphere, we find it necessary to ad

VEST!BULEDUf.HTEDS?.lQU33.
FREE CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERNS OF SLEEPERS.

W. WAKELEY. C P. A.. St. Louis. Mo-- U. C. 8RAMHALL. T. P.A.. St. Joseoh. Ma- -

Toys For Tickets.

During the week from Christmas to
New Year, we will exchange Holiday
Goods such as dolls, toys, games,

. i - . . i .
books, etc., tor our outsiauuing ih ts.

If you did not get all the pres-

ents that you wanted for the children,
come and trade for some.

Moore's.

Richards-Gayhart-M- r.

J. A. Richards, Jr., of Fort
Scott, and Miss Mary E. Gayhart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Gay- -

hart, were married by Rev. J. A.
Richards, father of the groom, Thurs
day, Xovember 17, at high noon at
the bride's home at 125 West Twenty-secon- d

street. The bride and groom
descended the stairs to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march, played
by Miss Neva Eddy, and were met at
the foot by Rev. Richards and con
ducted to the bay window where they
stood under a bell suspended by white
ribbons, held by the bride's little
nephew and niece, Albert Shinn and
Frances Orall.

After congratulations a dainty
uncheon was served. A number of

handsome presents were received by
the young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ards left Friday for Fort Scott, which
place will be their future home.

The wedding was quite a large af- -

.'air, aud a great many of the guests
present were from out of town. The
invited list included Mr and MrsTres- -

er, air and Mrs Barnett, Mr and Mrs
Chester, of Ilermansville, Mo., Mr and
Mrs Cook, Miss Nina Palmer, Miss Su
sie Rea, of Fort Scott, Mrs II Rich-
ards, of Wisconsin, Dr and Mrs Sellers,
Miss Saul of San Francisco, Mr and
J A Richards, sr., of Fort Scott, Mr
and Mrs Tilotson, Mr and Mrs Shreves,
Mr and Mrs Seymour, Mr and Mrs Non-ke- n,

Mr and Mrs Shinn, Mr and Mrs
Percy Crall, Mr and Mrs II S Givler, of

y, Mr and Mrs Creighton, of
Leavenworth, Mr and Mrs H T Van
Horn, of Kansas City, Mrs II Robin-
son and son Herbert, Mrs Darlo'w and
daughters Grace and Mamie, Mrs Pef-f- er

and daughter Winnie, Mrs Camp-
bell, Miss Camilla Campbell, Miss May
Coulter, Miss Kate Gayhart, siiss Stel-
la Newcomb, Miss Ernie Bidwell, Miss
Mabel Eddy, Miss Neva Eddy, Miss

ueenie Wilton, airs Stiears, of New
jlexico, Mr Frank Bashore, DrII Hen-
dricks, of Mound City, l)r A A Hel-
per, of Fort Scott, Dr A J Roberts,
Mr D C Noonan, Frank and Tim Noo-ua- n,

Mr W Blatchley, Mr W A McCliu-toc- k,

Mr John Prichard, Mr I) A Olds,
of St Joe, Mr D B Olds of Wisconsin,
Mr Howard Olds of San Francisco, Mr
tl O Ledgewood, of Missouri, Mr Ar-
thur Shear, Mr Claude Coulter, air
Robert Campbell, air Leslie P Givler,
and Mr J A and air E S Bricker of
Oregon. Topeka Capital.

The bride is well and favora-
bly known in this city and is a neice
of World's family.l

Wednesday night of last weektheie
was an attempt at robbery in Frank-ii- n

township which escaped the vigi-
lance of the newspaper rustlei. An
old gentleman, A. Bowser, who lives
by himself on what was formerly
known as the Jim" Curtis farm, had
just extinguished- - his light and re
tired, when there was a knock at the
door. Answering the summons, he
was informed by the parsons outside
that they had met with an accident
and wanted a light that tfiey might
see to repair the damaged vehicle.
Mr. Bowser told them he had nothing
but a lamp, the chimney of which was
broken, and that it would not burn
any length of time: he told them to
come and see for themselves, if they
did not believe what he said, and
throwing the door opeu he stepped
back to make way for them to enter.
They were no sooner inside than they
dropped their guns in his face and
commanded him to throw up his
bands, and for the first time the old
gentleman observed that his visitors
were masked. They at once bour.d
their victim, with his hand behind
his back, and while one stood before
him with a cucked revolver pointed
full at his breast the other proceeded
to search the house for money, which
they supposed he had received from
recent sales of grain. Tne old man
protested that he did not want the
shooting iron in close proximity with
his body, but it did not seem to make
any difference with the night prowl-
ers who made all kinds of threats to
extort information as to where the
old man's wealth was concealed, but
evidently they had to give up the job
without, accomplishing their purposed
robbery. They took Mr. Bowser out
doors in his night clothes, still under
the muzzles of their revolvers, and,
turning him loose, made their way
o.T, telling the old man to get back
into the liouse, which he did without
necessary delay. Mr. Bowser is about
sixty-seve- n years old, and, being a

State.
( T,ocien Rakorw. . S. Senators M A Hitrris

iijgreKsniaii. 8th District.. N. B. Mc(Jonhick
fSnrernnr '. John W. Ijwdy
l.leut. (iovenior A.M.Harvey
rVcrntary 7 W. E. Bush
Auditor W. H. Morris
Trrasnrer I). H. Hefflehower
Snijt. Public Instructions W. M. Stryker
Attorney tieneral C. lUiyle

St.-it- e Hoard Agriculture. .. F. I. f'olmrn
Supt. of Insurance Webb MfNall
'djutnnt General S. M. rox

8 maior.mh District Levi PritcharcS
Jtiilfce. ISUI District.. . Lee Monnx
AnfM-llHt- e Jmim. Northern i s w JMcElroyDepartment Western Div. i

County.
Rwpresentati ve ... A. I.:; wson
County Clerk ..f. M. I'fford
Treasurer ... . . T. K. Moore
IJejf ist?r of Deeds U. H. Henkel
f'ounty Superintendent A. P.
Oounty Attorney. .S. M. llutxel

herifl - w. I.ynn- -

lrh9l.ii .IinlifK O. W. Tninell
Clerk District Court W. H. Swiiisrett
County Surveyor W. B. Robinson
Ooroner -

I 1st District.. . .J. Alusprave
Commissioners-- Second T)ist Abe I" rakes

I 3rd Dist F. C. Swigi;etl
EEOI'LAB MEETINGS OF COMMISSIONER

First Monday tn Jannary.First Monday after first Tuesday In April.
First Monday in July.First Monday in October.
First Monday in June us Board Eqnallzat'n
First Friday after election Canvassing B'c

Citv.
Mayor . ..R. CWIlsor

f .... A. C. Lore
I . A. Ij. Olt-aso- r

Councllmen F. S. Dielioli
O. Bestol

I A. P. LiRWrenc
Police Judpre. Crof
Marslial J. II. Potfenbergei

Public Institutions.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.

Beclster. .1 T Purcel
Keceiver . F. W. Kiii.

STATR FORE8TY.
Oguilah.Commissioner E. D. Wheelei
Schools.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
SCHOOL BOARD.

Director T. K. Moon
Cierk W. V. Oitisoi
Treasurer G. I. Verbecl

TKACUEHS.
Principal J.L. .Shea re
Grammar-roo- m Artie Htbb
Intermediate Ilattie J. Kirb
Primary May Greenwoo

Lodges.
A. F. & A. M.. No. 14S.

T. R. Moore. Sec. O. A. Cortright. V. M
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday evening of eacl

month.
I. O. O. F., No. 304.

G. M. TJfTord. Sec. W. H. Dorns, N. G.
Meets every Wednesday evening.

A. O. U. W.. No. 200.
W. E. Sanm. Rec. Jeo. McKinley. M. VV

Meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening o:
ach- - month.

M. W. of A., No. 1681.
T. R. Moore. Clerk. K. C. Wilson. V. C.

Meets last Thursday In each month.
T. T. II. A., No. 15.

W. W. Gibson. Sec. G. M. tTfford. Pres.
Meets every 2nd Tuesday in each month.
G. A. R. Captain Trejro Post. No. 107.

f. I,. Shorthill. Adj't. C. C. Yettrr. Com.
Meets at 1 p. ni. on the second Saturday oi

each month.

Churches.
PREfcBYTERIAW.

W. B. Brown, Pastor.
Services every other Sunday. Morning and

evening.
METHODIST-EPISCOPA-

E. E. Gunckel, Pastor.
Preachlnp every other Sunday. Morninj:uu evening. BAPTIST.

Pastor.
Services the first Sunday in each month.

EPISCOPAL.
J. li. Lee. Rector.

Services once every month in Baptistt.nurcu. Morning ana aiternoon.

Union Pacific Time Table.
EAST.

4 Eastern limited Tue fi:lf a. tr.
3 Kansas City Fast Line Due 9:41 p. m

WEST.
1 Fast Express Dne 2:10 a. n
3 Denver Sc Pacific Coast lmt'd Dne7:05 p. n

Tickets sold and baKgajce checked to all
points m United states and Canada.

E. P. Bradshaw. Agent

MO. Pacific Time Table.
At Ransom.
EAST BOUND.

No. 8 3:10 . m
Freight. No. 218 t!:17a. m
Freight, No. '20 p. ni

WEST BOUND.
NNo. 3 - - - 11:17 p. m
Freight, No. 217 11:40 a. m
Fieigot No. 219 4:45 p. m

("All trains run on mountain time and
all trains carry passengers.W. H. IS A Kit. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES,
PHYSICIAK AND SURGEO!?.

WA'KEINET, - - II

W. E. SAUM,
ATTORSET AT LAW.

WA-KEES- KANSAS.

JOHN A: NELSON,
ATTORNEY AND SEAL ESTATE AGENT.

AGENT FOR CLOSE BROS' LAND CO.

For choice bargains In lands elve me a call.
All kinds of business promptly attended to
for non-reside-

tValter A. Eppler,
AUCTIONEER.

WiU cry sales in any part of Trep
and adjoining counties at reasonabh
rates. Orders left at the World othc
will receive prompt attention.

rAUTIQW!
If you want to keep

your goods, DOST adver-
tise in the

Design Mm wom.

When you ask for DeWitt's Wrtt-- n

Hazel halve aon'l accept a counter
feit or imitation. There are more
cases of Piles being cured by this.
!?nd all others combined. Jones &
viibson.

least one of the robbers, having; rec-

ognized his voice, but whether any
arrests will be made we are not at
this time advised; the only hint as to
identity is tliat the suspect is a mar-
ried man. 5ess City News.

Teachers' Meeting.
Report of Trego County Teachers'

association, December 17, 1803:

Meeting called to order by the pres-
ident, H. Harlan.

Roll call By quotations from
famous statesmen.

Essay "Intermission on Stormy
Days" A. S. Bailey. Followed by
discussion led by Superintendent
Peacock.

Essay "Methods of Inducing
to Devote More Time to the

Study of Reading." Mrs. Hunt. Sub
ject handled very intelligently show-
ing the authoress thoroughly in touch
with the work in hand.

Current Events Miss Ilobbs. Sup-

plementary work on same by Mrs.
Greenwood recounted all social po-
litical events occurring within the
past year of any moment from the as-

sassination of Austria's queen to Tes-stili- 's

wireless telegraph and from the
recent discovery of a natural bridge
in Utah several times larger than the
"Virginia Wonder" to the motery
power furnished by the harnessing of
Niagara.

The noon hour being reached wiXh
the program yet unfinished , it was
moved and c.irried that we adjourn
until the third Saturday in January
at which time the remainder of the
work would be finished.

Those present were: Misses Artie
Hobbs, Hattie J. Kirby, Maggie Swig--

gett, Lilly Caskey, Ellla Hazen, Ber
tha Holmes; Mesaames Mary Hunt,
May Greenwood; Messrs. J. L. Shear-
er, II. Harlan. A. S. Peacock, A. S
Bailey. Mat Cross.

A. S. Bailey,
Secretary Pro Tern.

Two Pointel Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you
cannot get a better price for it?

Ans. As there is no difference in
the price the public will buy only the
better, so that while our profits may
be smaller on a single sale they will
be much larger in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
your make is the best? . .

If both articles are brought prohii-nentl- y

before the pubjic both are cer-

tain to be tried aud the public will
very quickly pass judgment on them
and use only the better one.

This explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using it for years
and have found that it can be depend
ed upon. They may occasionally take
up with some fashionable novelty put
forth with exaggerated claims; but
are certain to return to the one reme-
dy that they know to be reliable, and
for coughs, colds and croup there is
nothing equal to Chamberlain's Coush
Remedy. For sale by Jones & Gibson.

TIME IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, due consid-

eration should be given to the amount
of time spent in making your joifrney.

THE UNION PACIFIC is The Best
LiNKand makes tlje FAste'st Time
by many hours to Salt Lake City,
Portland and California points.

For time tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the
territory traversed, call on

E. P. BRADsriAW,
Agent.

1 Delicate 1

(Children i
They do not complain of J5

i anything in particular. They JJ
s eat enough, but keep thin and M

t-i-. ....,! I 5ti Alley dpptai laii iy
g but nave no strengtn. iou

cannot say they are really
ii sick, and so you call them

What can be done for them?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a. quarter of a cen-

tury. Give them

scon's fission f
of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypo-- jj
phosphites. It has most re-- n
markable nourishing power.It gives color to the blood. It J
brings strength to the mus- - jtcles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust Jhealth and vigor. Even deli-- ft
cate infants rapidly gain in 3
flesh if given a small amount 5three or four times each day. S

50c and t.oo ; all drvgtsts. '
SCOTT & BOWNE, Choaisu. New York. C

head of steers. 15. E. is one of U

L rj;est letotis ... U.e coui ty or 1.1

stern Kans:is as he fed lat yesu.
He - s sold all of his t. oroughort d
Rtd P 'lc: lij,! c; Ives. There see ma
to be quite a demi.nd for the lied
Polled tie.

W.J. Skelton made a business trip
to ..in city the first of the week, lie
pr rif found some snow dri Its be-

fore he got home.
If it keeps on snowing we think Mc-Kin- le

i rosperity or some other kii.ic
will strike mo wheat growers uex
year for the winter is sure favorable
for a wheat crop next year. We heard
a man say since the last snow his tor-tun- e

was made lor he said he luid
wheat sowed.

We have heard some people finding
fault with the President's message. I
don't see why the President didn't
send to Trego county lor help for ho
sure could have got lots of help for
there are more statesmen iu Treg'i
county than any county in the state.

Dormau Brothers have tiiiisiied
threshing; also Wm
They just got through beiore the
storm. Mr. and .Mrs. Soiiiinei viile
have been out on the ranch i ir the
past mont h. Mr. S. is quite a rustler.
He has a fine lot of youtig horses on
his ranch.

George Bossier of Graham county
visited at A. J. Ellermyer's last Sun-

day. Owin to tlie storm he stayed
ifkvernnt.il M:iriil:iv

Wis i ye editor and all of your read-
ers a nappy Christinas.

TO CURE A CUD IN ONH DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tar-let- s.

All Druggists refund the u.oney
it it fails to Cure. 2."c.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

The Would, Kansas Citv Journal,
Live Stock Indicator, its Special Far-
mers' Institute editions. The Poultry
Farmer, The Farmers' Mutual Insur-
ance Journal, and the Humana Alli-
ance. The suoscription price of these
six publications is S4.05. We will
send all of the above publications to
any farmer in Trego county for $1.50-Sampl- e

copies can be had by calling
at this office.

VerDeck's Prices.
Pearl tapioca, 4 pks 25c
Pearl Sago, 4 pks 25c
Corn starch, 6 pks 25c
Gloss starch, 4 pks 25c
Lenox soap, 7 bars.' 25c
World Beater soap. 10 bars 25e
Arbuckle coffee, pk 10c
Java Blend coffee, lb 20c
Battle Ax tobacco, lb 30c
Slickers $1 65
Duck coats, bovs' 95c
Duck coats, men's $1 00, $1 25
Blankets 50c pair and up
Comforts 05c and up
Muslins, LL Sic
A large stock of underwear 50c buys

a good garment.
Cotton batts 8c, 10e 12c, 14c, 18c
Men's suits from .$4 50 up
Good standard prints .4c
Look at our 48c overalls
LL sheeting 3i c
Slates 3c, 5c, 7c
Double slates, good size 18c
Tablets 1c, 3c, 5c. 8c, 10c,
Lead pencils, per dozen 5c
Lead pencils, per dozen 10c

1 take orders fcr three tailoring
firms in Chicago. It will pay you to
look at these goods if in need of a nie--e

suit. I charge but a small commis-
sion. GEO. I. VERBEClv.

LATEST POPULAR MDSIC.

Great Offer by a Large Kusic House.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-liv-e cetjts in si'-v- er

or postage and we w ill mail you
the Latest and Greatest Song success
entitled "'The Flower That Won My
Heart,"1 'Bring Our Heroes Home."
dedicated to the Heroes of. the' lr. S.
Battleship Maine, and twelve other
pages of the latest marches, tvo-stp- s.

songs, etc., full slteel music, arranged
Tor the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made by
any house in AmeriCJU Orderatonce.
Address Populak Myaic Co..

Indianapolis, lint.
Constipation prevents the body from

ridding itself of wjiste matter. I e Wit's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't gripe or cause nausea. Jones &
Gibson.'

Mothers!
THE and

of
child-birt- h, can
be almost en-

tirely avoided.,
WineofCardni
relieves ex
pectant moth-
ers. It givestoneto the gen-it- aj

organs, and.
tmts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman libear strong healthy children.

3

Pillmm '

I kas also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren forI El
years. A few doses often brings U
joy to loving hearts that long

Si for a'darling baby. No woman
ehonld neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out

i of ten. All druggists sell Wine
oi' Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

i
For advice In cases requiring special

directions, address, ivin(? symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department.'
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chitt-Et- x

Term.

Mrs. LOUISA. BATE,
of JeJTerson, Ca., says:

"When I first took Wine of Cardui
we had been married three years, but
couid net have any children. Nina
months later 1 had a One girl baby."

All

Patronage hsmgs on a thread; that
thread is YOU ft satisfaction. Treat
you honestly and it's as strong as a
cable; abuse your confidence and it
may snap like a cobweb.

WE ARE STRIVING TO BUILD
CABLES.

therefore we handle
TEAS AND COFFEES

IMPORTED BY
CHASE & SANBORN.

This name means a great deal in
these days of CHEAP EVERY-
THING; it is a name that brings to
you a guarantee and satisfaction that
no other line of tea aud coffee will
produce.

C. C. BESTOR,
Aifentfor

CHASE & SANBORN'S
Importations

"Seat, Brand" Coffees.
'

"Buffalo Chop" Teas.

the machine and he fuliy understands
the business. Cook retires but sajs
he can and will always speak a good
word for the old grinder as being first-cla-ss

in every respect and hopes Mr.
G. will do well in the business.

George Cook made a trip north into
Norton county last Friday and carne
home Sunday. Quite a bad storm to
be caught in with your girl, wasn't it
George? But such is life when u

have a girl.
Will Walker made a trip north in

Graham county looking after sheep
and some young cattle. Will is one
of the most enterprising young men
of this Dart or the county. He will
visit Hill City on his return (or rather
his best girl) iu the city he is feeding
a fine lot or sheep this winter.

Miss Anna Rush is stopping with
Mrs. A. J. Ellcrmyer for the winter
and going to school. She is very-studio-

aud is at the head of her
class.

A. J. Ellermyer's brother, is here
visiting A. J. Mast was here in the
year 1891 and 12. He has been living
iu Loveland, Colo. He will stay in
this country through the winter. He
is a jolly young man and his company
is very agreeable to all classes.

O. L. Cook is breaking some fine
young horses for A. J. Ellermyer.
Mr. E. has some as fine young "horses
as there are in western Kansas. Some
standard bred trotting stock, and we
tliitik there is some speed in them.

B. E. Grim is feeding about-- 250

vertise. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won-
derful curative powers of this extra-
ordinary preparation.

1 he strongest proof of our faith
in these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one bottie
your money will be relunded by

Jones & Gibson.

Cgallah Piokapa.
(My Shiner.)

Plenty of mud.
Charlie Marquand is building a new

house.
Yetter and Benson are hauling

wheat.
On and after January 1st the Ogal

lah postotliee will be closed on Sun
days from 9 a. m. until o p. m except
one hour after church.

Yetter and Benson are putting up
an ice house.

Ogallah must have been well repre
sented at Wa-Keen- last Saturday.

B. Mapes butchered a hog weighing
400 pounds. Tom Roberts also butch
ered a line one.

Remember the entertainment
Xmas eve.

M. D. Benson is doing carpenter
work for Davidson and Marquand.

Go to Davidsons for Xmas candy.

County Line Notes.
(Bv Resident.)

Rain.
Sleet, snow and hail.
A pleasant storm.
Threshing laid off another week.
Mr. Landers spent Saturday to Mon

day with his best girl.
Chas Hillman arrived at Ellis on

Friday night after being gone about
a year.

Orlando Carlson and his photo car
left Ellis Saturday evening and went
south.

Sam Baird broke the the hind axle
under his separator last Thursday af
ternoon and is laid up for repairs.

Chas Loflin came in from Missouri
last Saturday evening and is stopping
with his father-in-la- w.

T. A. Bailey visited with his broth-
er, A. S. Bailey, at Ogallah over Sun-

day.
West End Notes.

F. J. Spena was putting up ice last-week- .

Henry Spena made a trip northeast
last Saturday.

Joe Hladek moved his house from
the ITackberry to his place last week.

Wm Bower intends to spend the
holidays in his old Ohio home.

Jim Zeman was burning county fire
guards last week.

Merry Chrismas and a happy Ji'cw
Year to all.

Stock doing well this far.
Will Lorimer butchered hogs last

week.
Jacob Tetzloff bought a quarter of

land last Saturday.
Tom Spena visited with John Ze

man Monday last.
Henry Wish bought and moved a

house from Wa-Keen- ey on to his
claim in this neighborhood about the
middle of last week.

Otto Wolff is repairing his house
these days.

E. D. Neff was hauling- - rye to towu
" " "last week- - -

Joe Papes went to Ellis county to
spend Christmas with old friends.

T. --Schinikovitz is putting up ice
these days.

Chris Wolff and wife left for Russell
county to spend the holidays while
Henry Wish will tend to their stock
during their absence.

Upper Saline Valley.
Editor World: As you said in your

last paper you had no items, so we
will try and send you a few from this
part Of Kansas.

The first thing we will mention is
the dissolution of the firm of Short-hil- l,

Galloway & Cook. They were

partners in a tine sausage grinder.
Cook sold his interest to G. T. Gallo-

way, so Mr. G. holds a two-thir- ds in-

terest. Any person wanting work
done in that line will do well to call
on Mr. Galloway for he will control


